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FOOTBALL B O Y S ^ ____ ^
SPREATT SPIRIT OF
PO LY ATH LETIC S

The Agricultural Department of
Poly held a regular old-fashioned
At last!
Another dream comes
Mr. Rjeciardi was in receipt o f a
Thanksgiving burn dance lust Monday
trye—and that in a weekly Polygram.
letter after the team returned from
night
in
the
Dairy
Barn.
Overalls
It ha* been hoped by many o f the stu
Fresno that should interest the stu
and gingham aprons prevailed.
dents and faculty that the Polygrum
dent body. The letter is self-explan
The evening was spent dancing V ir
could be a weekly, and now it in here.
atory, and it follows with the excep
ginia Keels, quadrilles und other
Thin was not poaaible in the preced
tion o f one paragraph:
ing yearn because o f the added ex dances o f other days. An enjoyable
J ’ Mr. Ricciardi. Dear Sir: This is to
feature o f the evening’s entertain
pense to publish twice the number of
inform you that I went to Fresno to
ment
was
the
"Field
Meet.”
Issues, but it is now possible, thunks'
see the football game between the
A ll the various stunts that make up
to our new print shop, which is now
Poly team and the Fresno team.
a field meet were introduced, and some
setting up the copy for the Polygram.
"Although
outweighed
by
the
surprising records were hung up by
The paper can be published every
Fresno teum, the boys put up a very
the vnumys contestants. The “ Y e l
NYpek-for less now than heretofore
good game.
low” team,-headed by Miss Hunsuker,
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
every two weeks.
after a hotly contested battle, won
This will make it a very peppy
" I want to say that I mot several i f
the hand-painted bottle o f milk from
paper with only lust-minute news and
the players while on The field und
the "G reen" team, headed by Miss
many other features, as more adver
after the game, und I iwant to say I
Bell. Score, 41-27.
tising fo r our advertisers, more room
never suw u teum hehive in u more
The chief feature of the Virginia
for Joshes, create more interest
gentlemanly manner than they did,
Heel was the graceful steps intro
among the students and a larger cir
nnd I hope that the team will cinduced by Mr. Peteler.
tinue to win comment on their be
culation to other schools.
havior as
ns w
well
as—success w t heir
rr. Will make It easier to issue _ — A novel feature of the evening was
ell as
the service o f the lunch, which con
special numbers, such us u Christmas
playing.
't—~*
sisted of sandwiches, salads, pumpkin
number before the holidays vacation;
"V ery truly yours,
pie, cake and coffee. The entire party
a Lincoln number, u Valentine num
"G EO RG E P. E L L IO T T ."
was "fe d ” dairy-style, each couple oc
ber; also a "W rite as You Think”
One paragraph o f Mr. Kieciardi’s
cupying a stall and served from the
number In which you— everyone—
reply to Mr. Elliott should bo quoted:
feed conveyor in the dairy barn.
will write his thoughts as to what
" A ft e r all, if football is worth
Mr. Anderson and Mr, Vernon com
should be done and why, and how you
while, it must develop in our boys the
posed the entertainment committee—
would do it.
clean traits that will win the respect
and they are o f the "know how"
Make the Polygram what it is—
and confidence o f those with when,
variety.
your paper, and remember it will ap
they will come in contact as men in
Music was dispensed in generous
pear every Thursday noon, unless the
the various vocations they may
quantities and no little quality by Mr.
bulletin tells to the contrary. /
John Kohrlick o f the farm, on his a c-4- pursue.”
The comment made by Mr. Elliott
cordion. A Victrola helped.
READ E X C H A N G E S
is one that has been made by mem
bers o f opposing teams, coaches, offi
IN T H E L I B R A R Y
A M A PO L A TO G IVE
i.
1■
■ - 1 ■ 1‘ ■ «
---- - - -T -----—
cials and rooters throughout the
P L A Y IN ASSEM BLY who# footbull season. To win re
At the present time the Polygram
sppet for manliness is u thing tin t
is exchanging papers with many
The Amapola Club has chosen a
any team and any school should tie
schools, not only in California, but
play as its program for an assembly.
prouder o f than a championship, if
from all parts o f the United States.
This was decided upon after mueh
the latter is to come at the cost o f the
This means interesting school news
discussion and the play to be given
former. '
and good jokes from all types o f
was left to the decision o f a commit
schools.
4
In these papers are write-ups on
athletics,
school
spirit,
dramatic
dubs and several other subjects
which should interest us.
The exchanges are to be put in wire
baskets in the Library.
When you
have finished reading these papers
please replace them and set the paper
weight on top o f them, so that others
may find them when they wish.

C. C. PO TTER IL L

,

There
are 66
cities

Clinton Potter, our ftfbtball captain,
president o f the Senior Class and
president o f the Mechanics’ Associa
tion, is now in the hospital ns a result
of the'Fresno game. A fte r that game
he came down with a very severe cold.
After being in bed fo r a week or so
with that, he was sufficiently w ell to
come to school. But the evening of
the game with the high school out
here on our own field he could not re
sist the temptation to play. This evi
dently made him worse, so that now
be is in the hospital.
We all send Potter our heartfelt
regrets and wish him a speedy
recovery. »
_________ ■

tee. The title of the play chosen is
“ Aunt M aggie’s W ill,” which is a
short comedy in three acts. The char
acters have already heen chosen.
They are Margaret Ditmas, Muriel
Sellers, Helen Rutherford, Ethel Van
Wormer, Dorothy Hoare, Margaret
Word,
Belle
Tomasini,
Gertrude
Truesdale, Creda Spaulding and Hae
Mayhall.
Rehearsals have already begun and
the girls guarantee something good.,

No. 5
A T T E N D C A L IF O R N IA
D A IR Y MEET, FRESNO
Dr. Charles Eastman ami Mr.
Herspring left
Sun Luis Obispo
Thursday morning with two carloads
o f students to represent the Califortiia Polytechnic School in the annunl
meeting o f the Cure o f California
Iiairy Council helil in Fresno Thurs
day, November 18.
It hns been the policy o f the A g r i
cultural Department to have the in
structors and students o f every
branch attend, ns fur us possible the
fuirs and meetings o f their particular
interests, By this means the school
can keep in better touch with outside
interests und parallel commercial con
ditions more closely.
This meeting in Fresno had especial
interest to the dairy department. At
the close o f the progrum the members
attended in a b o d y the trial and exe
cution o f the “ Scrub Bull." This rob
ber nnd enemy of dairy progress had
been Tndteted hy the Fresno County
Grand Jury und was brought to trial '
before u Jury und superior judge of
Fresno County. This is of particular
interest at this time because Fresno
is only follow ing the lead o f many
other leading dairy counties o f the
stute and if San Luis Obispo County
is going to progress as a dairy; county
many "Scrub Bulls" will Shave to/ be
brought to trial.

D ISC O V ER ED : A
N E W L U N C H ROOM

During the rainy days o f last week
a brand new lunch room was dis
covered by some o f the faculty mem
bers. Not that the lunch room itself
was something entirely new, but its
use as un actual lunch room was
, rather startling.
Each rainy day every member of
the faetulty participating contributed
something and the cooking room was
ST U D E N T L E A V IN G US
revised into a tearoom. E veiv noon
they had a pleasant party.
Lucky
We are very sorry to hear that one
Faculty!
o f our students, Herrick Berryhill,
who left us last Friday, was called
losses to Physics Class
home. During his stay here he has
made many friends and many will
As usual, the physics class at the
miss him every day at his former
beginning o f the year was one o f the
place o f abode, the famous Stagger
largest classes in the school. But it
Inn, i.e., the sub-dorm.
is always remarkable how the class

Sick List For Last Week

N E W S OF DRAM ATICS
FOR COMING Y E A R

It seems that an epidemic o f colds
has been going around during the
last week that forced many o f P o ly’s
Many will undoubtedly be interested
members to remain at home for either
to know that a dramatic club is
tl^e entire Week or just for a few
about to be formed in addition to the
days. Some o f those who made up
public presentations to be given by
the list are: Mrs. Wilder, our Spanish
Poly during the coming year. This
teacher; Miss Hoover, who hHS charge
club will present various sketches and
o f household arts department; Helen
plays during the year, all before the . Rutherford.
Ethel
Van
Wormer,
Assembly.
Sadie Bayes, Ted De Rose and M il
The object o f this club will be to re dred Gibson. Many others have bad
habilitate The stage in the Assembly
colds, too, hut have been n ttcn li’ ig
Hall; therefore admission will be
school regularly.
charged fo r all presentations.
Miss Bell spent the week-end in Los
The business house that advertises
Ahgeles, reporting a very pleasant
in Polygram is helping support it—
trip.
show your appreciation!_______________

i

gradually dwindles down to a more
moderate sized class. This year ap
proximately half a do sen stud«mts
have " le ft the fold,” in the Words of
Mr. Agosti himself. Some o f those
leaving our class on such a snap of a
subject nre Wayne Worn!, formerly
our physics shark; Warren Stevens,
gohe long ago; Ted I>e Rose, whom
Mr. Agosti says had the ability hut
not the desire to conquer the subject,
nnd several others who left so long
ago that at present their names can
. not, be recalled.
,
It always hurts us to see these
students let such an easy course go
by without even a serious attempt to
get a credit in ttr^
Patronize Polygram advertisers They are patronizing your enterprise.

*

-
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Fat Hodges is now in lead in the
checker contest that is taking up the
evenings between 6 and 7:30.
Our Ags have gone to Fresno to
the milk and m ilkers’ contest. We
ean now sleep after 4 a. m., because
they are not here to practice driving
the cows in. This is Diefenderfer’s
stunt in the upper hall.

Stacy Adams and Packard

— Several 6rthe TeWws ‘went foTMo

SH O ES FOR M E N

j_±,.

BU SINESS s t a f f

Forraat Coyner . ■, . .
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P rinted by the California Pflbtnhnlc School Print Shop.

AT LAST

,

Did you notice the joyful grins that
wreathed the faces o f all our football
huskies on the afternoon o f Wednes
day, the fifteenth? It was a day o f
heartfelt rejoicing among them. Thb
reason? Why, the football field was
being plowed. A fter the first shock
o f discovery was safely weathered,
they often let their enraptured gazu
wander over the broken sod and in
silent reverie think o f the many ca
resses that they had received on the
old Held, "cut in alabaster,” as
Shakespeare would say, and rein
forced with concrete, we might add.
This act of mercy was something that
they had long been Clamoring for and
is greatly appreciated by them. In
fact, some o f them were so deeply
touched that they recommended buy
ing a collar fo r "B row n ie" to cele
brate the occasion. Others suggested
a spittoon for the forge shop or a
plug hat for the Chief. Nothing has
been decided upon as yet, but we may
all be certain that the team will prac
tice with more gusto and less pain
than they did on the hard Held.

WHY

NOT?

The edict has gone forth that no
one who haf gorte out for football is
eligible to play on the class teams.
The main argument in support o f said
edict is that all Ifootball jmen by their
constant practice, have come so ex
ceedingly tough that it would be mur
der to. pit them against their softer
schoolmates.
This argument, in the main, is very
good, but there is a small group of
players that it does not take into con
sideration.
These are the second
string men who have not been able to
go on any o f the trips that the team
has taken. They have come out to
practice regularly, but, because of
their lightness or for some other rea
son, have not been able to make the
first team. They have worked faith
fully and all the reward that they
have so fa r received is a black eye or
a wrenched shoulder obtained while
bucking the first team. With all their
practice, we do not feel that they
have been crystallised into such an
exceeding hardness that they could
not be badly dented by some o f the
less "fortu nate" players on the op
posing team. Why not be sports and
let them play?

BLOCK “P ” C L U B HOLDS
FIRST M EET OF Y E A R
A t— 1'hysics laboratory.
Time— Four o'clock p.m.
Reason— Read it below.
A ll right— let’s go! The drat meet
ing this o f the peppiest organization
between Heaven and — oh— we'll say
the Dead Sea, was held down in the
. famous physics laboratory last Thurs
day evening for the purpose o f or
ganising this year’s membership and

R E N E T Z K Y ’S

bringing up any old or new business.
A t the close o f last year a banquet
was given by the old members at the
Commercial Hotel, in honor o f the
several new members who were
ushered in as the old term wan
ushered out. Speeches were delivered,
after the big feed (the big feed, by
the way, made talking almost impos
sible fo r some o f the new ones), and
then officers were elected for this
year as follows:
Douglas Annin, president; C. C.
Potter, vice president, and Kenneth
Depew, secretary and treasurer. A ll
of the members pledged their support
o f the club and its ideals to the end,
and they’ll live up to it, too.
W ell, anyway, at the meeting last
week it was decided to carry on the
good work in the same old way as be
fore, but, you know, anything with a
kick in it "improves with age," so
watch it this year— from now on.
As Kenneth Depew did not return
to Poly this term, Stewart Patchett
was unanimously elected secretary
and treasurer for the year.
There is to be a meeting o f the " P ”
Club on Thursday, November 23, for
purposes that you will hear about.
— Bv’y.

N E W HORSE B A R N TO
BE O C C U P I E D SOON
Finishing touches to the new horse
barn have recently been completed
and it is now ready for occupancy.
This barn is one o f the finest in the
state and will house in all twenty-six
horses, including six box-stalls for
stallions. The barn is so arranged
that visitors coming through will
have no difficulty in seeing stock on
display.
The blacksmith shop in the rear is
being fitted up with an anvil, forge
and vise and it is planned that Mr.
Figge will conduct some o f his classes
in blacksmithing and horseshoeing in
the new shop._______ __

Q U E E N M ARY~GIVES
BIRTH TO D A U G H T E R
Queen Mary, one o f the prize
Perchcron mares, has recently pre
sented the school with a fine mare
colt. This colt is the first progeny
o f the imported Percheron stallion,
"M o tif,” and should develop into a
future prize-winner.
Mr. Vernon, our farm foreman, is
wearing a big smile these days, fo l
lowing the heavy rain and clear
weather. It looks like a big year fo r'
the farm, with plenty o f early grass •
and ideal weather fo r early plowing.

Good Shoes
That Fit

Robles Saturday to the big Armistice
Day celebration. They report having
a good time.
Berryhill of the Sub-Dorm now
holds the reeord fo r sleeping. He has
slept eighteen hours a day fo r the
last four days.

COMMERCIAL BANK
.

OF S A N L U IS OBISPO
First Bank
*
in
San Luis Obispo
County

Thanskgivnig is coming and most
o f the fellowH are, planning to either
go home or have a big feed here.
Hogue, Miller und Harris were
three ofi the representatives for the
C. E. at Atascadero last week end.

A Palace For Mr. Williams
On the west side of the S. P. track
across from the football field is Mr.
W illiam s’, our math instructor, future
home while he remains at Poly. Ho
says that it is a plainly built bunga
low with plenty o f room fo r three or
four persons.
By taking this place he w ill have
room for his one dozen fine hens that
have arrived from the east.
He
thinks he will enjoy his new domicile
immensely and is now seeking a name
for it. So far no name suggested has
been appropriate.
A fte r football Donald Eveleth will
bo with Mr. Williams, and they expect
more company when mid-year term
begins in January.
Mr. Williams hopes that all the
Poly” boys will find time to visit him
in his new palace—-they are always
welcome.
‘

Building YOUR Deposit
Habit
Determine now to live. Regularity
and consistency ire the foundation
on which to build.
An account
started NOW will form your habit
of thrift.

Assets Over

$5,000,000.00
YOUR

ACCOUNT

T H E STRONG

W ELCOM E

HOME

HANK

LA FRANCE
(C A F E T E R IA )
S T R IC T L Y
H ORN

&

A M E R IC A N

FRANCE,

Proprietors

STOP IN
S T O P I NN
A T P IP E R ’S

THE

San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at

865 Monterey St.

You
NeverCan
Know

The convenience of a
checking account until
you have tried
one.
Whenever you feel diepoaed to taat the matter
we ihstl be glad to tupply you with the necea•ary hooka, blanka and
information.

BANK OF I T A L Y
Head Office, San Francisco

IS

SAM LUIS OHISPO BRATNCH

The Citizens State Bank

— The —

YOSEMITE CAFE

NEW MARKET

F. W. M IT C H E LL, Prop.
Good Food at
Reasonable Prices
1016 Chorro - San Lula Obispo

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers
Stock Buyers

92

Market Phone
Slaughter House Phene H09-K-1

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce

S A N L U IS B A K E R Y
Phone 27

848-850 Monterey

H. & D. Auto Top Shop

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son

1010 Higuera St.

REAL ESTATE

Aul o Tops, Cushions. General
Repairs on Topfc and Curtains

IN S U R A N C E

IN V E S T M E N T S
LO A N S

O V E R H A U L IN G
THE FIELD
Wednesday ope o f the Federal men
plowed up the football field with the
tractor and will disc it and get it in
shape in case we play on our own
grounds Thansgiving.

SAN L U I S T A X I
Phone 525 Phone

Mission C A N D Y

Shop

Bwt Candla., Ira Craaai, Hoda.
Try our Plamo Clam Chowdar, l.nnrhoon,
Tamalaa, C ollet with Craam, Hot Chocolate

MRS. MABEL M ILLER
869 Vs Monterey, San Luis Obispo

t
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McCABE GARAGE
S T U D E B A K E H ;A U T O M O B I L E S
Storage, Tires and Accessories

1034-38 Montorey St.

Phono 601

W E W A N T Y O U R KO D A K FINISHING
21-Hour Service
A L A BI CY C L E— “ “
It fascinated him.
Ho could not
draw hi* eyes away from it. How
tall and straight it wan. His foot
ceased to move but still ho ap
proached. lie opened bis anna to
clasp It. Crash!
P fe iffer has run
into another telephone poliuJ__
.
SPE A K IN G O F B R A IN S
Hankerson (In argum ent)— "Guess
I know what I'm talking about. I'vo
got some brains.
Lima— “ Say, if brains were dyna
mite, you couldn’t blow off your hat."
This "Essay on a F ro g ," written
by Clinton Potter, when he was a
Freshman, has just been found among
some old papers in the Ad' Building:
"What a wonderful bird the frog
are! When he stands he sits, nlmnst.
When he hop he fly, almost. He ain’t
got ro sense, hardly.
Ho' ain’t got
no tail, hardly, either. -When he sit
he sit on what he ain't got, almost."
Clint has learned a lot since then.
Paps— " I met Miss Chase today.
Polylte— "W hat-did she nay?"
Paps— "N o t very much-.’"
Polyite— "Then you didn’t meet
Miss Chase."
lie—Do you like IInIi bulls?
She—I don't lliiiik 1 over attended
one.
AN KKKOIt
"Yes, this is the proofreader; what
do you wish, Madam?”
"How dare you? I turned in the
notice of my return from my unde
and aunt's and you----- oh, Just sec
what you wrote."
Wonderingly the proofreader pro
cured the paper and read: "M rs, Car
den has returned from u short visit
to her uncle nnd aunts."
N A T U R A L M IS T A K E
Traffic Cop— "H ey , you!
Didn't
you hear me yelling at you to
•top?"
,,... ,
Weant— "Oh! was that you yelling?
I thought that was just somebody I
had run over."
>
U N A N IM O U S C O N S E N T _____
I wondered wh*t grandma would say
Of the clothes girls are wearing
today.
1 met her. I ’m feeling quite blue,
For grandma is wearing them too!

Wan

The sailor
showing Anna
Chaves over th^ battleship.
"There," he kuid, pointing to an
Inscribed plate oh the deck, "is where
our gallant captain fell.”
"No wonder,’” muttered our dear
Anna, " I nearly slipped on it m yself.”
Mrs. Theisen — "W h ere was the
Declaration o f Independence signed?”
H. Bock— (A ft e r silence) " A t the
bottom."

Things We

Would Like T o Know
What does Dick WlUou da- after
school ?
What is Potter’s latest -nickname?
W’here did Corbin get his one-piece
band?
Wanted— A position as house detec
tive.—Wiihelmina Johe.
Why ie V irgil called sonny— See

If I hiul n million dollars. I'd
Koittn around the world.
I'd tdop among Hu* Hnndwich Isles, und
Wiiti'h fair Kiliioi’H gargle.
I'd climb to Fujiyama's smoking summit, und
SIld«* olT a snowbank.
I ’d Invade wicked Honk Kong's siraii dens, and-

L'piirn tht' Chinese language.
I'd climb uj> 'one side of the lofty IlimitlityitH
und
Climb down the other.
Among the tree tops of India's steaming
jungles I'd
—,
Hunt for missing grandad.
Amid the arid tltjno* uf hpt Sahara I'd
Search fur hopping sg,nd fleas.'
I'd convert, the heathen pagans of Congo, and
Sell 'em Jackass brandy.
Down amid the uncovered beauties
Of life*mystic southern seas;
I'd slip Into nature's II.V.U.'s und
Kut a coconut.
I'd stop at Monte Carlo, and
Wul«th 'em play poker.
Among the wheedling vamps of I’arls
I'd get real wild und drinlt a glass of water.
I'd gd to London town, and
Kiss the Queen.
And then - »
•
Beneath the softly luring lights of arid I'lsmo
I'd kiss my lust lonely dollar ;
With It I'd buy a shot of inspiration and die
happy.
Do ships hitvc eyes when they go to mm ?
Arc there springs hr the oceun bedT
Does the Jolly Tar flow from u tree?
Does n river lose Its heud?
Are lish rrmy when they go In seine?
Cun un old hen sing her luyT
Cun you bring relief to u window pune?
Or mend the hreuk of day?
Whut sort of irvegetuhle is u policeman's beat?
Is u newspaper white where it's read 7
*7Is a baker broke when he Is making dough?
Is un undertaker's business deud?
Would a wallpaper store make u good hotel
llerause of the hoarders there?
Would you paint a rabbit on a bald man's heud
Just hi give him a hit of hare?
Would you pay a policeman with silver coin,
For nlckles aren't made for coppers?
If u widow married a grass widower
Would their children he grasshoppers ?
If you ate a square meal, would the corners
hurt 7
-------Can you dig with the are of spado*?
Would you throw a rope to a drowning lemon.
Just to give a IcrmHiade?

*62 Monterey St.

CLOTHIERS

Stetson Hats

Interwoven Hosiery

7W4 Hlguern Street
I*h<m# 61

Corner Hliuvni uml Clmrro Ml reels

P E O P L E ’S P H A R M A C Y
K E X A L L REM EDIED

q l l K K N IK W A U D K N . I'roprlstor

Vl.lt th. Ann,*.

Km our ln.i«.rt«l •<*>*•. 1 'rS.cHptlon U.psrtm»nt lit chsrx. » f nsiUlorsd
pharmacist. W f vivy (ireen I tailing Htantn*.

TH E M ELODY SEX TETTE
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
JOHN LOUCKS, Mgr.

Phone oi R

Cleaners

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY

and

T ailo rs

For y o u r...

SHOE

A L W A Y S T H E REST

7<W Iligucrn St.

HENRY J. BOWERS
987 Monterey St.

N E E D S

HAN I.UIH OBISPO

Phone 234-J

J I M—

P. Hughes

SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dimoulci, Proprietor

’

W E A L L K N O W HIM
1030 Morro St.

T A I iL O R

9«asiaa*»e«h| 11 'iniHiii^ 1"' ,tfjy. "“n" = •
Suits Made to Order

i'lran in g—
Pressing—
Altering nnd
Repairing

Corner Chorro und Monterey

Dr.RoyM.Cox

Phone 283

Bee Hive
Restaurant

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
San Luis Obispo

Phone «1 -V

Continuous Service

Waldo Chlesa

,E. E. LONG
PIANO
COMPANY

Cleaning

Pressing

Dyeing

JERSEY CREAMERY

Lunch Counter
Tables for Ladies

Home Made Pies nnd Cakes
. Sandwiches and Coffee

877 Monterey, San Luis Obispo

D R.H .A .G Q W M A N
OPTOMETRIST
l l j

T A I L O R
1127 Monterey Street

Paul Hada

IC E CR EAM

PH ONE 329-J

S. Aumaier

Obispo

(EAGLE PHARMACY)

SCHULZE B R O S .itU Adler's "C ollegian" Clothes

Luis

Sun

Mission Drug Co.

IN TER C LASS GAMES
The Freshmen, now champions at
Poly, ure out for big meat. They
have been on edge for a game with
Han Luis H igh and probably the next
attempt will be with U. C.
The
downing they gave the Sophs and
Juniors has been a stimulant for they
are practicing hard and claim that if
they ever get a crack at the Frosh we
won't have Hny one to give orders to.

in

Done

CHORRO

STREET

Mission Rubber Co.
20 years in rubber business

Everything that’s GOOD in
m

______

'• _

Men’s Wearing Apparel
JEFF* L. AN D E R SO N

Nsak Mulo, l i r i

I 'vsh Tins

Gibson Bros. Garage

T H E H O U SE O F Q U A L IT Y
McCTaren Tirea— Vulcanizing
1041 Monterey

i ’^onc 317

Auto Repairing a Specialty
|U 1 M on t,,.,

t

THE POLYGRAM

4

St. Clair’s Confectionery
S o ft D r i n k a
N e w s p a p e r s and

GUNS

('Undies
M uga/lnot

FOR RENT

A ll Kinds of Cartridges
and Louded Shells
I f you haven’t a gun o f your own
R E N T ONE

1

TH A N K SG IV IN G

—OUR BIG GAME

a

On Thanksgiving the varsity meets
the Knn Jose State Teachera' College
on the field at the Expoeltlon Park.
It la not a league game, but It la our
big game in many respects. It la to
be played at San Lula Obispo where
all o f you can aee your team work and
booat them to victory. The San Joae
team la a college team equal in
weight to the Stanford aecond var» alty. The aucceaa of the football aea•on dependa on thia game and the aucceaa o f thia game dependa upon you.
It meuna that aix hundred ticketa will
have to be aold. Can you do it T
Yes. W ill you do it? Time will tell.
Future teama and athletica of thia
year depend on thia game.
Thia will be the laat big game to be
played thle aeaaon, ao do your stuff.
Be loyal to your team and to your
achool, a loyal Polyite through and
through.
Booat the rally fo r Tueaday night
and be preaent when the whiatle
blowa at 2:30 on Thuraday.

PO L Y VE R SUS
HIGH SCHOOL
Laat Wedneaday night the San Luia
High School football team came out
after achool for a practice game with
Poly. Owing to the late arrival of
the high school team a whole game
was impossible, but we had forty
minutes o f good practice.
Poly’s regular string did not play
in their regular poaitlona but were
transferred to all parts o f the team.
Lumley, regular center, and Troup,
regular end, played In the back field,
while Young and Patchett held down
their poaitlona on the line.
Poly succeeded In scoring thirty*
two po(nta while the high achool were
accumulating eight, which they made
on fumbles by Poly, owing to dark*
neaa. The High School captain con
gratulated ua on our clean playing,
as the High School had heretofore
figured that we wero out for blood
whenever we played with them. Cap
tain Potter was out o f the game, due
to some injuries, but promlaea to be
out next time we have a game.

COMING GAM ES

“

Football practice has not been car
ried on with its usual vigor the laat
week or ao on account o f the big
rains, but now that it Is d ea r again
we are going twice aa hard to make
up for lost time and be in shape for
the big Thanksgiving game with San
Joae.
lo ok in g over the past records we
find that the only time Poly and San
Joae have tangled there was no score,
0-0. This at least shows that we were
on equalt footing with them a few
years ago and now all we have to do
, is prove we have advanced faster
than they have In the athletic line.
So lot’s all keep this in mind and be
sure and be ready one hundred per
cent to show up San Joae,

TH AT TR IP TO FRESNO and some fried chicken. W ell we got
him out before anything happened
and
explained to him that although
Amidst the audible alienees of early
haberdashery may suggest hush to
morning (7:80 a. m.) our enravan
ono it does not follow that haber
pulled out for Fresno, the birthplace
dashers serve moals,
o f bullfight panties, Sun Maid iron
Wo found a ‘‘ rasturawnt,’’ as Clint
ore and bum aporta.
We slipped
would say, a short distance down the
gently over Cueata grade, through
street and stuffed to the eyebrows.
Paso Robles and out into the Great
Our internal yearnings thus satis
American Sahara.. •>
fied, wo Journeyed peacefully on to
We halted for a moment at ShapFresno, arriving there at dusk. The
don to allow Mr. Agosti in hla power
outstanding features o f Fresno wore
ful "Lincoln 4’’ sport model to over
the great number of foreign-looking
take u^. While waiting there we dis
people who lived there and the per
embarked and ran through a few
vading odor o f mildewed grapes.
signals. The whole city turned out
A t Frosno Mr. Knott discovered
to view ua. The mayor presented
that he still had the key to Shandon.
Mr. Knott with the key to the city
He did n>t mind this, as he soon dis
and toid us to make ourselves, at
covered that when it was placed in
home. Bro. Annin thought it was a
the same pocket with his knife and
key to the mayor’s cellar, so ho c6mproperly manipulated It mado a Jingle
menced to get excited right away. It
like a million dollars. He also found
took ten minutes o f high preaauro ex
it handy when unlocking his hotel
plaining before wo sot him right on
room and when starting his car.
this point.
We got rooms pt Hotel Hughes and
Lumley, while attempting to escape
retired early.
A fte r we got Hank
the charge o f an infuriated bovine at
and Lumley, the two windy ones,
Shandon misjudged the height o f a
quieted, we went to sleep. . About
six-wire fence and wga forced to don
midnight wo were awakened by a
an overcoat. Just at thia moment
gentle tap on the door and upon open
Mr. Agosti and his gang came roar
ing it we beheld the savage visage o f
ing in, so we all piled Into our ma
Wilhelmina Johe.
He tiptoed in
chines and resumed our Journey.
quickly and informed us that a
To anyone who has not the proper
Dutchman upstairs had left his door
appreciation o f the great open spaces
open and his Llm berger cheese had
o f our glorious west we recommend
slipped out and run down the hall,
this trip to Wasco. The landscape
and that he, Johe, was hot on the
made us sad, and Annin thirsty. Cap
trail. He did not find it In our room
tain Potter informed us that all Jackand so ho left. We heard the next
rabbits hereabouts carried lunches
morning that he had finally caught
and all stink bugs canteens.
it climbing down the fire escape and
When wo reached the central por
had returned it to its rightful owner.
tion o f this Volstead country, Mc
More power to Johe, the house de
Kean's car, which was leading the
tective!
parade, playfully waltzed into an un
Friday we whiled away the time as
offending pebble beside the way. The
best we could.
left rear wheel was quite badly dam
8aturday we played football. A fte r
aged.
A fte r an interim of several
the game we took Annin, who nearly
hours, during which time we sent out
got his back broken while playing,
an 8.0.8. for help, we left Mac with
hack to the hotel and put him to bed.
our best wishes and half o f Miss
We started to put him to sleep and
Hoover’s exquisite cake, and pro with Hodges and Dempsey singing
ceeded.
We surely hated to leave
lullabies we were getting along fa 
Mac out in that dreary place, we being
mously, Just then some one opened
so hungry and he having the cake.
the window and one o f those warm,
Our next stop was at Wasco. Here
romantic southern breezes, Just off
Hank, to demonstrate that he was ge t
the grape fields, stole softly In. An
ting to be a man o f the world, asked
nin got two sniffs o f thia and he Im
one o f the natives where he might
mediately Jumped out o f bed.
We
find the nearest haberdashery store.
remonstrated. He said he had fo r
On being informed he went in and
gotten something he was going to do
told them he wanted a bowl o f soup
after the game. We told him that
only raisin grapes were grown about
Coach Agosti has been trying the
Fresno. He told us he came from a
laat few days to get -a game with
state where they drank muddy water
some o f the high schools around the
and raised canaries with long ears.
country for practice. He reports that
W e had to let him go. About two
he has procured a game with Atasca
hours later he came sadly in and told
dero ovoj there fo r the twenty-fifth,
us we had told him the truth.
but was unable to find a game for
W e slept well that night, that is
the eighteenth.
after the bellhop came up and mado
The Atascadero game should be a
Mr. Agosti and O la f stop throwing
good one, inasmuch as Atascadero
pillows at each other, and helped
defeated Paso Robles Armistice Day
some o f us stand our beds righ t sido
<1-0.
Paso Robles beat San Luis
up Again.
High 43-0, so It means that Atasca
W e started home at 8;3Q Nunday
dero has a good team. Last Thanks
morning and bumped and twisted
giving we defeated them 31-0 with
our way back across the Great Waste
only a fow first string men, so let’s
through Paso Robles, down to our
do that well and better this time,
cool city.hy the sea.
- ___ ____

at

Clifford^------Sporting Goods Store
700 Hlgueru 8t.

HARRY ROWAN
SPORTING GOODS

Soft Drinka und Candy

F LM O M O N T E R E Y
L-

and

I

I t h e a t e r ;

W e endeavor to give that
whieh is best und cleun in

M OTION

PIC T U R E S

and to extend every pos
sible courtesy to- you and
your friends -while visit
ing our theaters.
W ^B. M A R T IN , Mgr.

r

W ICKENDEN
AND

W ICKENDEN
Hart,
HchufTner
& Marx

CLOTHE/
L E T S GO—

Kaiser’s Dance Palace
— TONIGHT

MOTTO’S T A X I
AND BUS SERVICE
Phone
3 2 5 Harry Itowan'a
From 10:30 p. m. to 7:00 a. m.
H O TE L A N D R E W S

Meet Me *■
at the
STAG B A R B E R SH OP
Ask Any Polyite

Mission SHOE Store
T it III U t 'K K A M T H K K T
A R M Y HHOKM
K i n o from I M I la i . i t

f

P r im

HIIOK mi - AJHI M,
lls ir S..l«, II,2A

Half iolm mill Haala, I 1.7R
Wa a lu Hava "F A N C O " Mnlaa

I

